B-FRESH PRESENTS

SUMMER MOMENTS
Healthy meal in a bowl with toppings for your choice
additional topping 0.5 £

**B-CLASSIC BOWL**
Mango, banana, dates & yogurt

**B-SAMBA AÇAI BOWL**
Acai, strawberry, coconut, date honey & banana

**B-BLACK FOREST BOWL**
Strawberries blueberries, berry sorbet & yogurt

**B-AÇAI BOWL**
Acai, mango, banana, apple & tapioca pearls

**B-SUPER BOWL**
Spirulina, oatmeal, banana, dates, apple & chia seeds

**B-SPECIAL BOWL**
Banana, dates, tahini, peanuts, almond butter, walnuts, toasted coconut, coconut milk & tapioca pearls

**FRESH YOGURT**
yogurt Ice cream Beef/Goat with fresh fruit
YOGOAT goat milk yogurt 3 NIS

Bowl sizes S 350 | M 500 | Yogurt sizes S 200 | M 350 | L 450 | Depending on kashrut level | Images are for illustration only | E&OE
Yogurt smoothies enriched with calcium

**B-LOVE**
Strawberries, banana, dates, yogurt/milk & strawberry boba

**B-SMART**
Dates, tahini, pecans, date honey, yogurt & tapioca pearls

**B-MANKAI**
Mankai, pineapple, melon, banana, dates, mint, squeezed apple, yogurt & tapioca pearls

**B-VIDA**
Acai, mango, blueberries, raspberries, date honey, yogurt & mango boba

**B-FREE**
Mango, pineapple, passion fruit sorbet, yogurt & mango boba

**B-BERLIN**
Strawberries, pineapple, berry sorbet, yogurt & strawberry boba

**B-CHILL**
Banana, dates, oatmeal, flaxseed, walnuts, almonds, date honey, yogurt & tapioca pearls

**B-CAJÚ**
Cajú butter, coconut, pineapple, vanilla, dates, yogurt & tapioca pearls

---

**B+ SUPER FOOD**
Chia seeds / Goji berry / Moringa / Cocoa beans / Tapioca pearls / Fruit boba - extra 3
Spirulina / Matcha / Acai / Flaxseed - extra 1.5 $

---

Caution: All our products may contain traces of nuts/peanuts/milk/gluten/egg white and/or other allergens | Choking hazard for children under 5

Cup sizes: S 350 | M 500 | L 650 | Calorie counts refer to the S size | May vary by up to 15%
Pampering and comforting smoothies

**B-FUN**

- **B-BANANA LOTI**
  - Nutella, vanilla, banana, milk & salted caramel boba

- **B-ALFA**
  - Dulce de leche, biscotti, coconut, vanilla, yogurt & tapioca pearls

- **B-CARROT CAKE**
  - Carrot, banana, biscotti, cashew, maple, cinnamon, yogurt, vanilla & tapioca pearls

- **B-FUDGE**
  - Biscotti, vanilla, dark chocolate, Oreo, dates, banana & tapioca pearls

- **B-HAPPY**
  - Vanilla, strawberries, banana, milk & strawberry boba

- **B-NEW YORK**
  - Vanilla, Oreo cookies, milk & tapioca pearls

- **B-POWER**
  - Pistachio butter, banana, oatmeal, dates, date honey, vanilla & banana boba

- **B-FUNKY**
  - Peanut butter, banana, hazelnuts, vanilla, cinnamon, milk & salted caramel boba
B-SMOOTHIE

Very Fun Smoothie with full of energy

B-BENEFIT
Orange, mango, pineapple, melon & pineapple boba

B-LIVE
Strawberries, cranberries, coconut milk, berry sorbet & coconut boba

B-HAWAII
Lychee, pineapple, coconut milk & coconut boba

B-HAVANA
Coffee, dates, almond butter, walnuts, pecans, coconut milk & salted caramel boba

B-MACHNEYUDA
Dates, tahini, almond butter, peanuts, walnuts, toasted coconut, coconut milk & tapioca pearls

B-KO SAMUI
Pineapple, melon, coconut milk & pineapple boba

B-RIO
Acai, banana, dates, coconut milk & tapioca pearls

B-IBIZA
Pineapple, lemon, passion fruit sorbet & pineapple boba
GIVE
Yourself
MORE
**B-FREEZE**

**summer collection**

**special summer edition**

---

**B-CARIBBEAN**

Watermelon, pineapple, mint, coconut milk & pineapple boba

---

**B-IBIZA**

Pineapple, lemon, passion fruit sorbet & pineapple boba

---

**B-COPACABANA**

Coffee, vanilla, banana, pecans, milk, salted caramel boba & tapioca pearls

---

**B-MIAMI**

Orange, mango, melon, passion fruit sorbet & mango boba

---

**B-SEYCHELLE**

Mankai, mint, apple, pineapple, passion fruit sorbet & lychee boba

---

**B-BALI**

Watermelon, melon, coconut milk & coconut boba

---

[5 S 6 S 7 S]
Energizing superfood drinks

**B-BOOST**

- **B-ENERGY**
  - Banana, dates, granola, nuts, almond milk & tapioca pearls
  - Nutritional values: 250 calories, Calcium, Fatty acids, Potassium
- **B-MATCHA**
  - Matcha, apple, melon, pineapple & mint
  - Nutritional values: 290 calories, Vitamin C, Magnesium
- **B-ACAI**
  - Acai, mango, apple & berry sorbet
  - Nutritional values: 320 calories, Alpha, Vitamin C
- **B-MORINDA**
  - Moringa, mint, apple, pineapple & passion fruit sorbet
  - Nutritional values: 370 calories, Vitamin C
- **B-SPRULINA**
  - Spirulina, Banana, dates & almond milk
  - Nutritional values: 250 calories, Magnesium, Potassium
- **B-CURSUMIN**
  - Curcumin, pineapple, carrot, melon, flaxseed & date honey
  - Nutritional values: 320 calories, Magnesium, Potassium
- **B-GRENE ENERGY**
  - Avocado, spinach, basil, spirulina, mint, apple, pineapple, banana & date honey
  - Nutritional values: 270 calories, Magnesium, Potassium
- **B-GOJI BERRY**
  - Goji berries, strawberries, raspberries, blueberries, pineapple & apple
  - Nutritional values: 350 calories, Magnesium, Potassium

**B-NUTRITION** - Nutritional values

- **Vegan**
- Up to 250 calories
- Protein
- Calcium
- Fatty acids
- Potassium
- Minerals
- Vitamin A
- Vitamin B
- Vitamin C
- Vitamin E
- Vitamin K
- Omega 3
- Magnesium
- Antioxidants
- Dietary fiber

Bowl sizes S 350 | M 500 | Yogurt sizes S 200 | M 350 | L 450 | Depending on kashrut level | Images are for illustration only | E&OE
mix squeezed juices

**B-OZ**
Curcumin, carrot, Orange & ginger

**B-ZUNDER**
Lemon, apple, spirulina & mint

**B-BILLY**
Carrot, apple, ginger & flaxseed

**B-BARI**
Apple, ginger & spirulina

**B-JOHN JOHN**
Orange, apple, matcha, mint & ginger

**JUST JUICE**
squeezed juice
Orange / apple / carrot / ginger / lemonade / mint lemonade / iced mint lemonade

**B-YOURSELF**
choose your base
Orange juice / apple juice milk / almond milk / soy milk / coconut milk yogurt / goat's milk yogurt (0.7 €)
choose your extra
- Mango / banana / dates / melon / strawberries / pineapple / raspberries / lychee cranberries / passion fruit sorbet / berry sorbet / ginger / spinach / basil / avocado
- Oatmeal / granola / pecans / walnuts / peanuts
- Tahini / date honey / honey
- Fruit boba / tapioca pearls

Additional extra 0.5 €
additional boba 0.7 €
Drinks kids love

**B-JOCKER**
Mango, pineapple, passion fruit sorbet & mango boba

**B-YOUNG**
Banana, Nutella, iced vanilla drink & banana boba

**B-STAR**
Strawberries, banana, iced vanilla drink & strawberry boba

**B-FUDGE**
Biscotti, vanilla, dark chocolate, Oreo, dates, banana & tapioca pearls

**B-ALFA**
Dulce de leche, biscotti, coconut, vanilla, yogurt & tapioca pearls

**B-HERO**
Peanut butter, banana, hazelnuts, iced vanilla drink & banana boba

**B-COOKIE**
Oreo cookies & ice cream

**B-ROCK**
Freshly squeezed orange juice, mango, melon, passion fruit sorbet & mango boba

---

**B-ICE**
Shredded drinks

**B-VANILLA ICE**

**B-COCONUT ICE**

**B-LIMONANA ICE**
Fruit boba / tapioca pearls – add 0.5 $

Caution: choking hazard for children under 5 | images are for illustration only | E&OE
B-BUBBLE TEA

Bubble tea Surprising & Delicious

**B-BUBBLE SUN**
Mango, pineapple, tea infusion & extra mango boba

**B-BUBBLE TIGER**
Tea infusion, milk, dulce de leche & extra tapioca pearls

**B-BUBBLE RED**
Strawberry, milk, dulce de leche, tea infusion, coconut & extra strawberry boba

**B-BUBBLE SOLO**
Peach, lychee, tea infusion & extra lychee boba

**B-BUBBLE CHINO**
Coffee, milk, vanilla & extra tapioca pearls

---

**BUZZLE IT YOURSELF**

01 Choose a base
Ice tea / coconut

02 Choose a flavor
Mango / peach / lychee / pineapple / milk

03 Choose boba
Tapioca pearls / fruit boba
Download the app and enjoy the benefits and promotions. Order healthy bowls and yogurt for your home or office by weight.